Abstract In this study, protein content (PC) of brown rice before harvest was established by remote sensing (RS) and analyzed to select the key management factors that cause variation of PC using a GIS database. The possibility of finding out the key management factors using GreenNDVI was tested by combining RS and a GIS database. The study site was located at Yagi basin (Japan) and PC for seven districts (85 fields) in 2006 and nine districts (73 fields) in 2007 was investigated by a rice grain taste analyzer. There was spatial variability between districts and temporal variability within the same fields. PC was predicted by the average of GreenNDVI at sampling points (Point GreenNDVI) and in the field (Field GreenNDVI). The accuracy of the Point GreenNDVI model (r 2 [ 0.424, RMSE \ 0.256%) was better than for the Field GreenNDVI model (r 2 [ 0.250, RMSE \ 0.298%). A general-purpose model (r 2 = 0.392, RMSE = 0.255%) was established using 2 years data. In the GIS database, PC was separated into two parts to compare the difference in PC between the upper (mean ? 0.5SD) and lower (mean -0.5SD) parts. Differences in PC were significant depending on the effective cumulative temperature (ECT) from transplanting to harvest (Factor 4) in 2007 but not in 2006. Because of the difference in ECT depending on vegetation term (from transplanting to sampling), PC was separated into two groups based on the mean value of ECT as the upper (UMECT) and lower (LMECT) groups. In 2007, there were significant differences in PC at LMECT group between upper and lower parts depending on the ECT from transplanting to last topdressing (Factor 2), the amount of nitrogen fertilizer at top-dressing (Factor 3) and Factor 4. When the farmers would have changed their field management, it would have been possible to decrease protein contents. Using the combination of RS and GIS in 2006, it was possible to select the key management factor by the difference in the Field GreenNDVI.
Introduction
Over the last four decades, the grain yield of rice has increased from 217 to 423 kg/ha (FAOSTAT 2007) . Recently, the farmers in northeast Asia, northern part of China, Japan, Korea and Taiwan have focused on not only grain yield but also grain quality. However, it is difficult to control the quality of rice, because there are several factors that influence it, such as physical (Martin and Fitzgerald 2002) , chemical (Endo et al. 1966 ) and genetic parameters (Kennedy and Burlingame 2003) . There are several chemical parameters, such as protein, amylose (or amylopectin) and fatty acid contents. The rice quality improves with a decrease in contents of protein, amylose and fatty acid. Generally, fatty acid is affected by the term of storage, but protein and amylose contents are affected by management conditions such as variety, soil properties, weather condition and field management (Ryu et al. 2004 ). The amylose contents are mainly affected by varieties and soil condition (Koutroubas et al. 2004 ), but the protein contents (PCs) are affected by temperature during ripening stage (Matsue 1995; Wada et al. 2002) , amount of nitrogen fertilizer (Ryu et al. 2005) , water management (Chen et al. 2003) and optimal timing for transplanting (Ueda et al. 1998) or harvest (Matsue et al. 1991 ). However, the PC studies were experiments with small plots or pot cultivation, with several doses of nitrogen fertilizer, and with controlled environmental parameters. Therefore, it is necessary to investigate how PCs are affected by general conditions that are not artificially controlled and those conditions that have a mutual influence at the same time.
Remote sensing technology is a very useful tool for gathering much information simultaneously. There have been several research studies on rice quality, such as monitoring at rice-drying facilities using NIR sensors (Kawamura et al. 2003 ) and the prediction of PCs at ripening stage using satellite (Asaka and Shiga 2003) . However, there is still a lack of research for estimating PCs of rice by remote sensing, in comparison with other crops such as maize (Volkers et al. 2003) , barley (Pettersson et al. 2006 ) and wheat (Hansen et al. 2002) . In our previous research at the experimental field with several doses of nitrogen fertilizer, it was possible to predict the PCs of brown rice using GreenNDVI at heading stage. In the case of hyperspectral imaging, it was also possible to predict PCs by partial least square regression (PLSR) models (Ryu et al. 2007) .
Although much information is gathered by remote sensing technology, it is difficult to find the key management factor because each field has varying conditions such as timing and period of midseason drainage, timing and amount of nitrogen fertilizer application, and timing of harvest. For this kind of study, geographic information systems (GIS) are highly suitable. They have evolved largely by innovations created in one application of GIS being shared and built upon in subsequent applications (Pierce and Clay 2007) . GIS have become highly important tools for natural resource research and management (Iverson and Risser 1987) . GIS has been popularly applied in agriculture, such as groundwater recharge estimation and regionalization (Sophocleous 1992) , regional distribution maps for heavy metals (Facchinelli et al. 2001) , scheduling and monitoring of irrigation delivery for rice irrigation systems (Rowshon et al. 2003) . Therefore, it is important to construct the database for field management information to find out and analyze the key management factors not only for grain yield but also grain quality. Therefore, using remote sensing and GIS technology, it might be possible to establish a prediction model for PCs and to search out the key management factors that affect PCs at harvest. The objectives of this study are (1) to make a prediction model of PC for rice using airborne remote sensing, (2) to search out the key management factor/s that cause differences of PC using a GIS database and (3) to find out the key management factors by GreenNDVI using the combination of RS and GIS.
Materials and methods

Study site
The study site was located in Yagi Town, Nantan City, Kyoto Prefecture, Japan (135°54 0 E, 35°09 0 N and 120 m above sea level). The average annual temperature, amount of rainfall and cumulated sunshine hours over three decades were 12.9°C, 1541 mm, and 1633 hours (13.8°C, 1563 mm and 1450 hours in 2006 and 14.1°C, 1241 mm and 1580 hours in 2007) (JMA 2007) . The soil types are mainly Typical Gray Lowland and locally Typical Gley (Nagatsuka and Okazaki 1990) . There are 14 districts in the Yagi basin area with 450 ha of paddy fields and the sizes of fields differ from less than 0.1-1 ha (Fig. 1) . However, 220 ha of fields lie fallow because of set-aside policy of the Japanese government. Therefore, there were 230 ha of arable paddy fields in 2006. The tested variety was KINU-HIKARI, which is the early growing variety in this region and was cultivated on 121 ha in 2006 (54% of arable paddy fields). The protein contents (PCs) of 86 fields (7 districts, 21 ha, 17% of KINU-HIKARI fields) in 2006 and 86 fields (9 districts, 23 ha, 19% of KINU-HIKARI fields) in 2007 were investigated around one week before harvest.
Remote sensing
The images of the study site consisted of four flight paths with 60% of overlap and were taken around eleven o'clock on September 9 in 2006 and on September 5 in 2007 (Pasco Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) by the airborne digital sensor ADS40 (Leica Geosystems, Heerbrugg, Switzerland), providing a blue (430-480 nm), green (535-585 nm), red (610-660 nm) and near infrared (NIR, 835-885 nm) bands. The spatial resolution on the ground which depends on the altitude of the airplane (Hache et al. 2005) was 0.0625 m 2 in 2006 and 0.04 m 2 in 2007. In our previous research, GreenNDVI was found to be more suitable to predict PCs at harvest than NDVI (Ryu et al. 2007 ). Reflectance panels (16.2 m 2 ) with 50 and 75% of gray level were set on the middle of each district to compensate illumination and atmospheric effects; the revised reflectance was calculated by Eq. 1. Green-NDVI of each field and sampling point were calculated using ENVI 4.2 (ITT Co., Boulder, USA), as shown in Eq. 2.
Revised reflectance ¼ DN band of Rice DN band of Reflectance panel ð1Þ
where DN band means the digital number of each band and R band means the revised reflectance of each band. The simple linear regression models were established using the data of PCs and GreenNDVI value. (Hansen and Schjoerring 2003) , as shown in Eq. 3.
where, yˆi and y i are the predicted and measured values of the sample I and n is the number of samples.
Sampling of protein contents and analysis
Approximately 1 week before harvest, six to eight rice plants (0.38-0.6 m 2 ) were harvested around the center of each field and the sampling position was measured by GPS BR-355 (GlobalSat Technology, Chung-Ho, Taiwan). The samples were threshed and dried to about 15% moisture content. Afterwards they were husked to brown rice and sorted by a 1.9 mm mesh. Depending on the amount of brown rice, each sample was separated into several groups of 200 cm 3 and then these were measured by a rice grain taste analyzer RCTA11A (Satake Co., Hiroshima, Japan). Rice taste, amylose contents, protein contents, fatty acid and moisture contents in each field were calculated by the average value of those groups (Ryu et al. 2005) . The spatial variation for each district and the temporal variation for each year at the same district were checked using Duncan's multiple comparisons with SPSS version 13 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA).
GIS database
A series of thematic layers and tables were organized by ArcGIS Desktop 9.1 (ESRI, Redlands, USA) to facilitate a selection of the key management factors affecting PCs at harvest. Key management factors are those which the farmer can control easily by varying the timing and the amount applied in field management. Those suggested are the following; the effective cumulative temperature (ECT) from transplanting date to first top-dressing date (Factor 1), the ECT from transplanting date to last top-dressing date (Factor 2), the total amount of nitrogen fertilizer at top-dressing (Factor 3), and the ECT from transplanting to harvest (Factor 4). The ratio-interval values of GreenNDVI were scaled to byte values ranging from 0 to 255 to extract the average of GreenNDVI values in the fields and those at the sampling points by ArcGIS software. The GreenNDVI image, which was a raster file, was used as base map while the district file was constructed from the digital map (1:25000) (Geographical Survey Institute, Tsukuba, Japan) as a shape file. The field shape files of each field were measured by the GPS DG-100 (GlobalSat Technology, Chung-Ho, Taiwan) to calculate the average values of GreenNDVI in the field. The point shape files of each field in 2007 were constructed from the GPS data of each sampling point to calculate the average values of GreenNDVI at the sampling point.
The information table data (database file) that was constructed from the field management information for each field was provided by the farmers, such as the date of transplanting, the date and amount of nitrogen fertilizer application and the date of harvest. The weather conditions were calculated using data from the Japan Meteorological Agency (JMA 2007). The shape files were linked to the database files using the function of the relationship class to sort out the specified data by the mutual search, such as the restricted range of PCs with the specified weather conditions.
Results and discussions
Analysis of protein contents
The average PC of each district was compared with that of other districts to determine whether PC varied spatially across the study area (Table 1 ). The average PC of brown rice for each district in 2007 was less than that in 2006, except for district 1. The PC of district 1 was significantly different from that of district 2, 4 and 5 in 2006. In 2007, the PC of district 1 was also significantly different from that of district 6 and 7. However, the PC of district 1 was lower than other districts in 2006 but higher in 2007. Difference in PC between district 4 and 7 was also significant in 2007.
Therefore, PCs for the same fields in each district during 2 years and the average of field management factors in each district were compared to analyze the temporal variability (Table 2 ). There were significant differences of PC in district 1 and 7 between 2006 and 2007. It was also shown that the PCs in 2006 were better than in 2007 at the same fields in each district. Although it was difficult to find out the reasons for temporal variability, there were differences in PCs for district 7 in spite of the same field management over 2 years.
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Modeling of protein contents
The value of Field GreenNDVI was extracted using the overlay of the GreenNDVI raster file and the field shape file with 2 m of buffer zone, which was installed to exclude the mixed pixels between rice canopy and other parts of the field such as the field levee and the irrigation canal. The sampling point shape files in 2007 were also constructed using the GPS data and the value of Point GreenNDVI was also extracted using the overlay of the GreenNDVI raster file and the sampling point shape file with 1 m radius of buffer zone, which included the sampling point (Fig. 3) . After the extraction, Field and Point Green-NDVI raster files were converted to vector files to calculate and analyze the GreenNDVI value of each field and sampling point. GreenNDVI values could not be extracted from 17 fields in 2006 and 11 fields in 2007 due to the partial or entire cloud shadowing on the fields. However, it was possible to extract GreenNDVI values from the 46 cloud-shadowed fields because not a portion but the entire district was covered by the cloud shadow in 2007. The Point GreenNDVI model for cloud-free fields was established as r 2 = 0.509, n = 29, p \ 0.01, RMSE = 0.247% (Fig. 4) . In the case of that for the cloud-shadowed fields, the accuracy was as r 2 = 0.424, n = 46, p \ 0.01, RMSE = 0.256%. For the totally shadowed fields, it was also possible to establish the prediction model of PCs using the Point GreenNDVI value. However, the range of GreenNDVI for the cloud-shadowed fields was more than three times compared to that for the cloud-free fields. It is necessary to validate the model using the spatial or temporal data set to make the general-purpose prediction model.
The prediction model of PCs using Field GreenNDVI in 2006 was established as r 2 = 0.373, n = 69, p \ 0.01, RMSE = 0.242% (Fig. 5) . The model for the cloud-free fields in 2007 was also established as r 2 = 0.401, n = 29, p \ 0.01, RMSE = 0.272%. In the case of the cloud-shadowed fields in 2007, the accuracy of the model was r 2 = 0.250, n = 46, p \ 0.01, RMSE = 0.298%. As shown in Fig. 5 , the slopes of the models for the cloud-free fields were similar to each other. Thus, the general-purpose model, which was established using data from both years, was established as r 2 = 0.392, n = 98, p \ 0.01, RMSE = 0.255%. Because the number of samples in 2006 was more than twice comparing with those in 2007, the slope of the general-purpose model depended on the model in 2006. When the models of Point GreenNDVI were compared with that of Field GreenNDVI in 2007, the accuracy of the model for point GreenNDVI was higher than that of Field GreenNDVI. Therefore, the Point GreenNDVI model might be more suitable for prediction of PC around 1 week before harvest. It is necessary to confirm the extensiveness of the general-purpose model using data from different locations and growth conditions, such as on medium-and late-maturing cultivars (Ryu et al. 2009 ). (Fig. 6 ). PCs were separated into two parts as shown in Fig. 6 ; (1) the upper part of the mean with half of the standard deviation (mean ? 0.5SD) and (2) the lower part of the mean with half of the standard deviation (mean -0.5SD). The key management factors between the upper and lower group were compared to find out the reason for the differing PCs. There was a significant difference of PCs between the upper and lower parts depending on Factor 4 in 2007 (Table 3) . It means that the PCs of the early harvested group are lower than those of the later harvested group; in other words, the quality of early harvested group is better. However, the results were different in 2006. They might be affected by the optimal timing for transplanting (Ueda et al. 1998) , harvest (Matsue et al. 1991 ) and the weather condition as shown in Fig. 2 .
Analysis of GIS database
The effective cumulative temperature (ECT) was closely connected with the vegetation terms from transplanting to harvest (Fig. 7) . In spite of the same variety, the transplanting date differed by three weeks (mid-May in 2006, early June in 2007) as shown in Table 2 . The mean value of the ECT (MECT) from transplanting to harvest in 2006 was 967.7°C (Fig. 7) . Therefore, PCs in each year were separated into two groups depending on the MECT; (1) the upper group of MECT (UMECT) and (2) the lower group of MECT (LMECT) in order to reduce the difference of vegetation terms. Moreover, each group was separated into two parts to select the key management factors (Fig. 8) . The range of PC at UMECT in 2006 was the same as in 2007, but the distribution was different. In LMECT, the range and distribution of PC were different between 2006 and 2007. There was no significant difference in PCs between upper and lower parts at UMECT and LMECT in 2006 (Table 4 ). There was a significant difference between the upper and lower parts of PCs at LMECT in 2007 depending on the ECT from transplanting to last top-dressing (Factor 2). It might be possible to decrease PCs at harvest when the nitrogen fertilizer at top-dressing is applied earlier (Okadome et al. 1999) . There was also a significant difference in 2007 at LMECT depending on the amount of nitrogen fertilizer at top-dressing (Factor 3). It might be possible to decrease PC at harvest by reducing the amount of nitrogen fertilizer at top-dressing (Kusutani et al. 1992 ). There was a significant difference between the upper and lower parts of PCs at LMECT depending on Factor 4. It means that the PCs of the early harvested group are better than those of the later harvested group as shown in Table 3 .
When the farmers would have changed their field management, it would have been possible to decrease PCs in 19 fields (27%) in 2007. Although it might be possible to (Chen et al. 2003) and uncontrollable factors such as the amylose content and soil properties (Oosato et al. 1996) . Therefore, it is necessary to accumulate the data on PCs with field management factors and increase the number of factors that affect rice quality to offer the identified information to farmers.
Remote sensing and GIS database
The possibility of selecting the key management factor directly using the GreenNDVI value was tested by the combination of remote sensing and GIS database. It was difficult to analyze using the data in 2007 because the image was influenced by the shadow of clouds, as mentioned before. Field GreenNDVI in 2006 was separated into the upper and lower parts (Fig. 9a) . There was no significant difference in the key management factors between the upper and lower parts (Table 5) . A similar tendency was also shown that the difference in the key management factors was not significant in 2006 as shown in Table 3 . Therefore, Field GreenNDVI was separated into the UMECT and LMECT groups depending on the MECT and each group was also separated into the upper and lower parts as shown in Fig. 9b and c. There was a significant difference in LMECT between the upper and lower parts of Field GreenNDVI and PCs depending on the ECT from transplanting to first top dressing (Factor 1). There was also a significant difference in UMECT between the upper and lower parts of Field GreenNDVI and PCs depending on ECT from transplanting to harvest (Factor 4). It might be possible to decrease the PC in UMECT and LMECT depending on the timing of top-dressing and harvest. It means that it is possible to select the key management factors using the Field GreenNDVI. However, there were no significant differences between the upper and lower parts of the PCs depending on key management factors in the GIS database (Table 4) . The difference in the results between Tables 4 and 6 might be influenced by the difference in the number of samples between the analysis of GIS database (85 samples) and the analysis of the combination of remote One more challenge might be to distinguish the differences caused by the farmers' management factors that depend on their different approaches to farming (Roel et al. 2007 ). It might be also necessary to identify management zones based on the spatiotemporal homogeneity of soil properties and biomass data (Ikenaga and Inamura 2008) and to accumulate the relationship between grain yield and rice quality depending on the data from each farmer.
Conclusions
In this study, protein content (PC) of brown rice before harvest was established by remote sensing (RS) and analyzed to select the key management factors that cause the variation of PC using a GIS database. The combination of RS and GIS was tested to find out the key management factors using GreenNDVI.
There was spatial variability among districts and temporal variability in a given district with the same fields. PC was predicted by the average of GreenNDVI at sampling point (Point GreenNDVI) and in the field (Field GreenNDVI). The accuracy of the Point GreenNDVI model (r 2 [ 0.424, RMSE \ 0.256%) was better than that of the Field GreenNDVI model (r 2 [ 0.250, RMSE \ 0.298%). A general-purpose model (r 2 = 0.392, RMSE = 0.255%) was also established using 2 years data.
In the GIS database, PC was separated into two parts to compare the difference in PC between upper (mean ? 0.5SD) and lower (mean -0.5SD) parts. Difference in PC was significant depending on the effective cumulative temperature (ECT) from transplanting to harvest (Factor 4) in 2007 but not in 2006. Because of the difference in ECT that depended on the vegetation term from transplanting to harvest, PC was separated into two groups based on the mean value of ECT as upper (UMECT) and lower (LMECT) groups. In 2006, there were no significant differences between the upper and lower parts not only UMECT but also LMECT. The difference in PCs at LMECT group between upper and lower parts was significant in 2007 and depended on the ECT from transplanting to last top-dressing (Factor 2), the amount of nitrogen fertilizer at top-dressing (Factor 3) and Factor 4. When the farmers change their field management, it might have been possible to decrease the protein contents on 19 fields (27%) in 2007.
Using the combination of RS and GIS, it was possible to select the key management factors using Field GreenNDVI depending on the ECT from transplanting to the first topdressing (Factor 1) at LMECT and Factor 4 at UMECT.
